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Mrs. Krenz New President T

Of County Club Federation
Macleay, April 23 At its meeting held here Friday with

the Macleay Women's club as hosts, the Marion County Federa-

tion of Women's clubs elected as president Mrs. W. F. Krenz of
the Silver Cliff Women's club.

She succeeds Mrs. Paul Griebenow of the Salem Heights Wom-

an's club.

Mill City Mayor
Takes Stayton Job

Stayton It was announced
by the Porter and Lau Radio
and Appliance store that Harold
D. Kliewer of Mill City has ac- -

cepted the managership of the. .
company i store In that city,
beginning his duties Saturday. M

Kliewer, who was in charge of '

the meat department in tht
Fleetwood store, a position ...
which he held for eight years, is
also mayor of Mill City.

Tn tarn that love God all things work
together far good.

Long-Be- ll Sales
Off 22 PerCent

Kansas City, April 23

The Long-Bo- Lumber company
reported today that sales were
off 22 per cent and profit off
47 per cent in the first three
months of this year as com-

pared to the same period a year
ago.

The report was made at the
annual stockholders' meeting
here. The lumber company is-

sued a statement saying the
reason could be traced to high-
er operating costs, lower selling
prices and less demand for lum
ber.

The company gave this re
port:

Sales in the first quarter of
1949 were 18. 732,329 compar
ed with $21,450,090 for the same
period last year.

Net profits were $1,899,322.
equal to 93 cents a share on the
common stock, compared with
$3,503,323, or $1.73 a share a

year earlier.
The operating profit, before

fixed charges and taxes, drop-oe-

from $6,787,089 in the 1948
period to $3,821,658 this year.

The Long-Be- Lumber corpo-
ration of Maryland, parent com-

pany, received no dividends. It
reported a deficit of $1,715 for
(he quarter as compared to $1,
681 a year. ago.

Morning Worship, 10 M A. U.

Sermon by Dr. Jeie Hsvs BstrrJ.
Moderator of the General Armbly
of the Presbyterian Church tn tht '
U. 8. A.

Ivrnlng Worship, I flfl M.
Presenting the Willamette Pnivr
olty A Cappella Choir In concert

''Chare I. Srhl. 9M A.M.

Choristers to Appear The Seattle Simpson Bible Institute
Renanah Choristers who are to appear Sunday afternoon. 3
o'clock, April 24, for the Silverton Youth Rally at the Eu-

gene Field auditorium in an hour of group singing as well
as additional special talent features.

STILL LOOKING FOR A SPOUSE

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
ChemrkeU at ;

Winter
Chester w. Hamblin

Pastor .

John L. "

Woman With 8 Kids Turns
Artist Down on Marriage Offer

Salt Lake City (UP) Elena LeBaron has turned down Cedric
Von Ralleston as a prospective husband, so the d artist Assistant Pastor

Ritzer Dies at

Dallas Friday
Dallas, Ore., Apr. 13 Wil-

liam .C. Retier, 80, jeweler tor

nearly 20 years and prominent
civic leader, died auddenly at

S-- nil home Friday afternoon fol-

lowing a heart attack.
He wn a member of the city

council and Chamber of Com-

merce for many yean and also
was chairman of the special
committee In charge of plan-

ning City hall in 1936.
Retzer was born November

29, 1888, in Philadelphia and
spent his early life in Walla
Walla where he married Ruth
Nelson, moving to Salem in
1918 and to Dallas in 1922
where he entered business.

He was a past master of Jen-

nings Lodge AF & AM; past
chancellor commander of Mar-mio- n

lodge. Knights of Pythias
and held memberships in

Friendship lodge, IOOF, Naomi
ehapter of the Eastern Star and
Dalore temple, Pythian Sisters.

He is survived by his widow,
son, MaJ. Karl Retzer, Palo Al-

to, Calif.; two sisters and two
brothers, Mrs. Eugene Peder-eo-

Everett, Wash.: Mrs. Wil-

liam The Dalles;

Christian Missionary Alliance
North 5th and Gaines

REV. THOMAS WILLIAMSON
from Akron, Ohio

SUNDAY NIGHT, 7:30 P.M.

Every night ot 7:45, except Saturday, through May 1st

He was in the Irish Rival

40 VOICE CHOIR
from SIMPSON BIBLE INSTITUTE, SEATTLE

Trumpet Trio Male Quartette Girls' Trio

Pastor, Herman J. Bohl

Other officers elected were:
vice president, Mrs. Robert
Hutcheon, Salem Women's club;
secretary, Mrs. Allen Foster,
Silverton Junior Women's
club; treasurer. Miss Marjorie
Fountaine, Jefferson Women's
club; auditor, Mrs. S. L. Auman.
Englewood Woman's club, Sa-

lem; and directors, Mrs. Paul
Griebenow, Salem Heights
Woman's club and Mrs. Roland
Seeger, Liberty Women's club

The morning session opened
with a welcome to the delegates
from the Macleay club by Mrs.

Harry E. Martin, Sr., to which
Mrs. Fred Gast of the Salem
club made the response.

Reports of the standing com-

mittees and of the individual
clubs followed: Committees and
those reporting for them were:
Children's Farm Home. Mrs
Delmer Davidson of Jefferson:
education, Mrs. E. E. Bradtle of
Aurora; federation' extension
Mrs. Roland Seeger; and inter-
national relations, Mrs. C. A

Ratcliff, Salem.
Speaker for the meeting was

Walter Meacham of Portland
executive secretary of the Old
Oregon Trail associaion. Meach
am. who spoke at the afternoon
session, had as his topic "Save
Old America for Young Ameri-
cans."

At the opening of the after
noon session the president of the
Macleay Women's club, Mrs. Jo-

seph Wodzewoda, was intro- -

duced and the Macleay club pre- -

'sented a program.
The program included folk

dances by a group of children
from the Macleay school, Includ-

ing Danny Miller, Don Cole,
Charles Moore, Larry Hopkins.
Loretta Horsley. Barbara and
Merlyn Pease and Delores Os-

tnn, under-th- direction of Mrs
Ethel Raymous, teacher at the
Macleay school; an accordion
duet bv Miss Delores S pel brink
and Miss Florence Bolster; and
a skit "Indian Medicine" with
a cast of Mrs. Arthur Spelbrink,
Mrs. Joseph Wodzewoda and
Mrs. W. Balleon, with Mrs. V.
L. Masten as director.

Clubs represented at the meet
ing were the Aumsville Women's
club; Aurora Women s club; En-

glewood Woman's club, Salem
Etokta club, Salem; Gates Wom
en's club; American Gold Star
Mothers: Hubbard Women's
club: Jefferson Women's club
Liberty Women's club; Macleay
Women's club; Mehama Wom
en's club. Mill City Women's
club: Past Presidents of the Mar
ion County Federation; Salem
Woman's club; Salem Heights
Woman's club: Salem Junior
Woman's club; Silver Cliff Wom-
en's club; Silverton Woman's
club; Silverton Junior Woman's
club; Salem Council of Women's
Organiaztions; Stayton Women's
club; Swegle Women's club;
Talbot Women's club; Union
Hill Women's club: Woodburn
Women's club; Woodburn Jun-
ior Women's club; Woodburn
Rural Women's club.

I

Did you read the ads today?
Journal Classified.

FOR YOUR

PLUMBING NEEDS

Anderson uoes
To Baker Meet

Young Republicans .from
Montana. Idaho and Washing-
ton have been invited to f --.nd
a meeting in Baker this Satur
day and Sunday, sponsored by
the executive board of the Ore-

gon Young Republican I , ora-

tion in conjunction with intern
Oregon republicans from Baker.
Union and Umatilla counties.

Steve Anderson, former state
chairman of the young GOP
group, will go from Salem for
the meeting.

Fresh from capturing top of
fices in the senior republican
party of Oregon by placing Sig- -

frid Unander, prominent party
worker and one-tim- e national

of Young Republi
can clubs, in the chairman's spot
along with two Baker men.
Lawrence Neault and Newell
Elliott as treasurer and secre-
tary, respectively, the younger
party members will convene at
the Baker hotel. Baker, Satur-
day night for a dinner banquet.

Following the banquet, Don
Walker, Portland attorney, will
address the group with a speech
entitled "The Implications of
Collectivism."

Sunday morning the execu-
tive board of the Oregon Feder-
ation will meet for breakfast
and discuss the coming Young
Republican national convention
which will be in Salt Lake City
this summer.

Mrs. Hall Chairman

Of Extension Unit
Liberty The Liberty-Sale-

Heights-Prospe- extension unit
met at the home of Mrs. Mer
vin Seeger on Boone Road with
19 members present.

Those making dress forms or
helping on the project met April
20 at the home of Mrs. Clark
Letnin on 320 Ewald Ave. at
9:30 and tor sack lunch with
coffe served by the hostess.

The club voted to give the
retiring chairman the club's
scrapbook for this year. $7.20
was collected for the Azealea
House fund.

Mrs. J. W. Hall was elected
chairman, Mrs. E. L. Grey, vice
chairman, and Mrs. Ralph
Maude, secretary-treasure- Mrs.
Paul Mishart, and Mrs. Ray
Crittendon presented the pro-
ject "Broiled Dinners."

Ike

fa -- Off

By Paul Yeater

"Lights to Your Delights'
Where da you git to get first hind In-

formation on proper llihtlni fixture
ftyllnR? To an up to if ate Ilthttnt
fixture tttore, where they (pedal tie,
of course.
If your ne home of the- modern
t?pe. your fixtures should conform.
If It It ft mmblinf, finch style, the
fixtures should be rustle in denim.
In remodeling It Is wHl to teWl

which will lend themnelves to
harmonise with the ur rounding.It rosts no more to have expert

In planning the lighting of your
home.

Better Light for Better Sight

Salem Lighting
and Appliance

Co.
238 N. High St. . Senator Bldg.

Phone 39412

I

Resign The resignation of
Kenneth C. Royall (above) at
secretary of the army has
been announced by President
Truman. Mr. Truman stated
that he was not now in a posi-
tion to announce Royall's suc-

cessor. (Acme Telephoto)

Peerless Bakery

Attractive Place
A complete transformation of

one of Salem's older type busi-

ness houses has been completed,
and as a result the Peerless Bak-

ery at 170 North Commercial
street is one of the most attrac-
tive shops in the city.

Ken Stensland, the proprie-
tor, reports that his establish-
ment is one of the cleanest in
the valley and Invites inspec-
tion, particularly in the work-

shop, at any time.
The renovation included a

clean sweep from the front to
the rear. The old type front was
replaced with modern plate
glass and bright metal. The old
floors were ripped out and con-

crete installed. New fixtures tor
at(ractive display of bread and
pastries have been placed at ad-

vantageous positions.
The d workroom

has walls of white enamel while
all tables are equipped with
stainless steel tops. A modern
electric oven has replaced the
wood burner.

The remodeling program in
cluded the meat department of
the room.

GARDNER

Revivalists
9:45 a.m., Sunday School

11:00, Morning Worship

7:45 p.m., Evangelistic Rally
Subject: "The Devil's

Deadliest Weapon"

Choir and Orchestra Bring
Special Music

Saturday, 6:30 p.m., Radio
Rroadcast over KSI.M

Evangelistic
Tabernacle

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

13th and Ferry Streets
Walter 8. Frederick, Pastor

n.

divorcee who has a yacht but

Witness William O'Dell
Nowell (above), Moscow train-
ed Negro employe of Federal
Immigration and Naturaliza-
tion Service in Washington,
is shown after he told the
New York juty in conspiracy
trial of 11 top U. S. commu-
nists of a Negro nation that
was to have been forged from
America's deep South by the
flames of violent revolution.
(AP Wirephoto)

Officers Installed

By Moose Lodge Here
Installation of new officers

was held by Salem lodge 144
Loyal Order of Moose at a meet
ing Thursday night at Moose
hall, 284 North Commercial.
Orval Prunk was installed as
governor, succeeding Cliff R.
Ellis.

Other new officers are Robert
D. Taylor, junior governor:
James C. Martin, prelate; Har- -

die Phillips, .treasurer; Matt
Sherfield, trustee; Ernest V.
Smyres, sargeant at arms: W.
A. Merrifield, assistant sargeant

G. A. Russell, inner
guard; Myron Roberts, outer
guard.

The Ladies of the Moose have
appointed Mrs. Orval Prunk,
president; Mrs. G. A. Russell
vice president; Mrs. Ernest V.
Smyres, secretary-treasure- The
women are planning a benefit
card party Friday evening, April
28. Everyone welcome!.

WOMEN

WANTED
For beauty training

opportunities are al-

ways open to the skilled
beautician. Clsjue. are now
forming at Salem's oldest
and most advarred beauty
school. Call or write for our
new low rates.

Oregon School of Beauty
Culture

230 N Liberty Ph. 3(801

The dignity and honor of funeral

service are dependent upon loy-

alty to the ideals of Public Stri ke.

We fulfill the needs of humanity

by serving each individual family

to the best of out ability.

Clough-Barric- k

Co.
205 So. Church Sr,

Ph.3-913- 9 Established 1878

said he'd look for a "Hollywood
no kids."

Mrs. Lebaron has eight young
children and is looking for a
spouse to support them. She's
received 400 applications, but
Von Ralleston, arriving by air
Thursday from Havanna, 111.,
was the first to press his cam-
paign in person.

The dutch-bor- n muralist who
claims New Orleans as his home
said earlier there was only one
chance in a million that Mrs.
Lebaron would not marry him.
He proposed seconds after he
got to town.

But Mrs. Lebaron decided she
wasn't interested in him.

"He's trying to high pressure
me," she charged indignantly.
' Besides, he's too short."

Von Ralleston is about three
inches shorter than the Utah di-

vorce.
"I couldn't marry anyone I

didn't love," she continued. "So
it look like I'll end up the way
I am."

The flying artist was miffed
at the rebuff, besides, he found
after surveying the well-fille- d

four rooms of the mortgaged
Lebaron home that he didn't
like children as much as he
thought.

His departure should help the
chances of Ross Lebaron, the
divorcee's mechanic - inventor-husban-

of winning back Mrs.
Lebaron before their divorce be
comes final next month.

"I still love her and my beau-
tiful family," Lebaron said, an-

nouncing he's written a song
called "Urn Lame in My Heart"
and will give the children the
proceeds from it if its pub-
lished.

Funeral Services

For Mrs. Tyrell
Graveside services were held

at 2:30 p.m. Friday at the
IOOF cemetery for Mrs. Myrtle
Tyrell, 193 N. Commercial, who
was found dead In her apart
ment by police.

Officers were summoned
when C. C. Engstrom, 575 N.
Capitol, became worried over
the fact that a note, which his
wife had left stuck In the de-

ceased woman's apartment door
a week or more ago, was still
there.

Mrs. Tyrell was found on the
floor of her apartment, appar
ently dead of natural causes by
police who entered her dress
making establishment above
Busick's market.

Police surmised she had been
dead at least a week. Some $355
found In the apartment, was
turned over to administrators
for her estate. '

Although a list of relatives
was found, no' addresses" were
available.

The Salem Rebekah lodge ar
ranged funeral services.

$$ MONEY $$
FHA

4H eal Estate Loani
Fanr o City

Personal Ante Loam

State Finance Co.
151 I. Rlfk Ik. Um. 121' "tt

KEEP PESTS OUTDOORS!

Here Is best assurance ot
summer-lon- f comfort
Screen Doors for making
indoors airily livable! Built
to stand up, year after year,
in service. Designed to ad-

mit plentiful air and light
while barring the way to

winged pests! Priced low
enough to let you replace
old, warped screens, easily,
economically.

Pioneer Funeral Home

George Retzer, North Holly-
wood, Calif, and Henry Retzer,
Los Angeles.

Salem Heights
School Notes
By PAUL HARVEY III

Friday, April 29 group pic-

tures will be taken of each
room. They will start at 9:00 a.

m.
The seventh and eighth grades

played Hayesville Thursday and
the fifth and sixth grades also
played Thursday. The games
were played at Hayesville.

A contest was held last Mon-

day to see which room could
bring the most parents to open
house which was held that night.
The seventh grade won for the
upper grades with 58 per cent
and was closely followed by the
aixth grade with 56.10 per cent.
Mrs. Pierce's second grade won
for the lower grades with 73 per
cent. The other second grade
was next with 71 per cent. The
seventh grade received an hour
play period and Mrs. Pierce's
second grade a candy bar for
each pupil.

Mrs. Anderson's seventh grade
had charge of tht bulletin board
last week,

Mrs. Boyer's fourth grade has
received nine WTiting certifi-
cates.

Gloria Muyskens seventh
grader won a first and Lorna
Read fifth grader won honor-
able mention on the Land of
Make Believe art contest.

Douglas and Marjorie Smith
"are leaving our school and are
moving Into the Grant school
district.

The fifth grade has a large
world map that everyone will
get to work on. In each corner
there is a labeled picture. They
have learned four things every
child is entitled to.

The sixth grade won the de-

merit contest for last month.
They will take a trip to some
place of Interest In a few days.

Gay Blackman and Bruce
Lethin were chow as the
healthiest boy and girl in the
seventh grade. They will have
an examination in Silverton
Monday.

The two first grades have
started a new writing book.
They are also getting ready for
the music festival. The music
festival will be held May 6.

Wedding rings were set with
gems during the Middle Ages
and tht Renaissance.

1
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ea sune
Red, White, Pink, Lavender shades
and in a variety of size of blossom.

Plants n most varieties
(Soma for 75c)'. $1 00 and

P

35c up
Early Red Evergreen

Atalaai (or

The "Ambassador"
Flagship of the Missionary Airline

Landing at Salem Airport

Wednesday, April 27, 2 P.M.
All Cordially Invited to Inspect This

Speed the Light" Plane

Great Young People's Rally "Christ's Ambassadors"

EVANGELISTIC TABERNACLE
simMtnm

f FRKi; HATCH R KG I' LATINO A
f "'y eTtmiltfwamHl

RHODODENDRONS
Starting to Bloom

A General Line of Nursery Stock and

BEDDING PLANTS

Open Sunday Phone

FerrilVs Nursery
13 mile east of Keizer -

ASSEMBLIES Of GOD

Parry at 13th Street

Crew Personnel Participating
M atter . Prederlrk, PastorSALEM WOODWORKING CO.

1J2S Cross Ph. 3 5933


